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tra'iMcripUon, $1.5') fur asttit.
TrwasUat advartisiaenU jcssrtd at CO

ceU per iu-- h for each insertion.
rreaslent business LGticeS in local col-w-

10 ceLts per IU.C for each Insertion.
- will be made ti. tb-.e- dcairing
"to adrerliie by tie. year, half or quarter

PEKK'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.

ON and after Sunday, Mar 23rd. 1875,
pagiiKCfrer Brains will leave M:12in Sta-

tion, P. K. K., as followa :

EAST WASH.

th:i j . i v : - - n 14 . H
fc pC!ac Kiier .org. m
t Harriaburg Accommodation. ...1! 3')a iu
: Mail i 6 12 p m

t Atlantic Express 3 15 p m

westwaed.. -

; Psciiic Express .... 6 Co a ra
' J Way Passenger. tlOlOani
. jMail .... ....... 3 &: pm
; Fast Line J. ....'...' C 4 j p id
; Mixed .. 8 15 p nl
; Pittsburg Express.. ......III 65 p tn

t Vaity. 1 Daily except Sunday. Cailf
Except Monday. -

Three trains do not atop. at tula station :
Cincinnati Express, weat. time here 1 ltf a.
m. ; Fast Line, runt, 2 17 a. m. i Day Ex- -i

iHi. east. 1 Si d. m.

. "The new Constitution forbids all pcr--t
una from ro'inr unless tbev bare been as

sessed at least two nimth and paid their
isxes ai ieas one nvau utuore uo oaie oi
he election '

The dal.- - of holding the next election ia
Tu'Hlay, November 23.

Wednesday, September 1st. ia tbe last
day on which voters can be assessed.

Friday, October lat, is tbe but day on
' which they can pay taxes.

Friday, October lat, ia the last day for
taking oat naturalization papers."

LOCAL I XTE LLIGES CE .

The oyster aeaaon opened ytstcrday.

Tbe Prcabyterian Sabbath School of this
,lace will celebrate Tbnndiy.

Ten car loada or (eacbea passed this
j !.ice weatward bound laat Friday forenoon.

The Selinflgrove Turui, rhicb was bnrned
cut in one of tbe great Urea that devastated
tU .t tows, baa resumed plblicationi

The Cun.berland county fair begina Oc-

tober 4th, and is jrorammcd io continue
four dnys. lion. James G: Blaine, late
riaker of tbe United States House of
lu jircaeoUitivee, will deliver an address.

Tbe Democratic Senatorial Conference

H in Tattersoo but Saturday, and select-t- ii

J.' K.' Dunbar, of Perry county, to rep-ree- nt

the district io tbe State Convtd-tic-

auon to assemble at Erie.

Mia Fannie E. Ilaribborger, daughter of
Dr. A. Ilirshbcr-e- r, of Milroy, Mitfiin coun
tr, wbo years ago practiced medicine in j

this county, bas gone to Lhini as a mission-
ary under the suffice of the Presbyterian
Church.

To Slajor D. lloajh,. wo tender greeting
Ld a hearty welcome, aud b-- to hope

khit hi hrii'htmt anticipations mar b2 full?
realix.-d- , aud that if be bars any doubts, !

that tiiey may be speedily disaipited by the

I cjsil.t o! the duties of the journalist.

On Suudny a w eek the house occupied by

Daniel liertzicr in the borough of Hunting-d"-

an destroyed by file. T!ie fire, it ia

belxved, waa caused by a rpark blown from

a locomotive into a eocond story wir- -

liw. Mr. Uertt.cr at one tinc In

this Lin.
The Lutheran Sabbath ?chol celebrated

last Tbarsdjy in tbe wood owned by 3lr.
Fol-s- , at tbrt Gnt Jock bd w tuwn. Tht
procession was one of the irnvst pleasant to
look at tbat has ever leit this p'ace. l'eo-p- 's

in enumerating a crowd eatiiuatd
;he number of poop'e on the ground at be- -

lcen 4' 0 and 500.

Cumberland county Eepublicans bave
placed this ticket in the field : John il.
Wallace, of Carlisle, for ProthonoUry ;

John MeCuidyj of Shippensburg, for Clerk
of the Courts; A. Singi'vir, of Mechanics- -

bnrg, for Register j Dr. A. A. Thompson, of
e burg, ftr Treasurer ; Wm. Sadler, of

East Pennsboro', aid James II. 11a: Un, of
jlilllin, tor Commissioner.

Mr. ilerjamin Trego, ef Fsjette town-i-aip- ".

has been nosing a profitable breed of
nheep." He has a Dumber of ewes," from
each of which aa many as 10 pounds of Tool
iiave been taken at a clipping." The ewes

have beeu protltblc in tbeir offspring, giv-

ing birth in several instances to iwo lambs
that bare, at the proper cl.pping tune, also
y ielded each tea pounds ot wool.

An excursion of some 2500 people from
Lancaster city and Columbia vUited Gettys-

burg lut week, to see the bixtoric battle-

field, where the tide of secession and sla-

very waa turned back on itseif, and from
nl.eime it gradually aubsided until it waa

htirely lost at Appomatox. An excursion
from this county is in contemplation. Tbe
usual cost of such a journey by rail is
$7.80. If an excursion nuu.bering S'JO can

be gotten cp, the round railroad tr ip can be

made for f
Mr. H. Fryslnger. arter twenty-on- e years

ownership' of the Lewistewn Trt Demo-

crat, has sold out to Major D. Hough, who
will continue the publication of tbe Dtmo-ira- t.

Mr. Fryaiager issued a paper that
was full of news, from all parts of the
country. We believe that be caonot re-

main long out of the business A man ho
has been reared in a printing office, and re-

ceived mental food (ot twenty years through

its multitudiaous avenues will ga back to

the business. With the hope that bis next

lot may be cast in a pleasant place, we say

farew ell.

Tbe people of the North who are so de-

sirous of calling Jcffersoo Davis to d eliver
agricultural speeches, might employ him to

deliver speeches for the Democracy during

the approachiug campaign, fie employs
rlegaut language, is a pleasant speaker, and

there being a magnetic cord between tbe

Democracy aud the old leader of tbat party,

he would draw immense crowdsj to whom
be could tell something ot the aims and

purposa of tbe Democrats hen they get

into power, lie could announce in tbe
most elegant terms that be bas not as yet

reccgnhed tbe situation, as permanently
hostile to the "lost cause."

A Hartranft and Battle Ciab hu been
at Richfield. For particulars see

communication from Evsndale. There are
vlgorocs Bepubllcaas in every township
wbo can easily do as Eichfleid has done.

Let ts all turn out aad fall Into line aud
uaxcb to victory ia Kovember, as in times
of yore. 1 hit !s glorious news from Sicb-fiel-

It tells that the cause ia alive and

bursing brightly ia the hearts of sen. It
is caeri3 news ; it telis tbat it is net all

"ie?s labor lost," bat that a Republican
!atciy is a certainty the coming tall.

Ttsii tie-peop-le spring up thus "jpocta-txsaai- Z.

i2 reenlt j.' easily nndssiZTod-U- l

d .strict be' tbe cat to mgisiiai

Last Thursday man who
acme days previous) tjT that, date ' bad
entered mod atole from the Station
Hoots tt Tbooipsontowa, kept by Jlr.
W. Y. Fuller, a violin, abet pouch,
and double-barrele- d gun axid other

belonging to tbe last Baaed geo-tlerca-a,

and a pair of aboea ibtt bad
been expressed tbere for delivery, es-

caped from jail in Ibia place, where he
lad bees lodged for the crime of atexl
iug. . Oo iLe morning of the day firs--t

auctioned Sheriff Knoiio taw tbat be
wa properly locked sn tie ceil, before
be left tbe prisob to joio io tbe cele-

bration of tbe day with tbe Sabbath
! School to hibh te belong. About

noon it was. discovered tbat tbe thief
! bad evclped from bta cell How be

. ,
mnEd to "' tbe door u not

i , uui ii conjeoiurea mat oe
, got. some iron instrument in froot of tbe
bolt and levered it oat ol its socket
He scaled tbe jail-yar- d wall by tear-

ing bis bed blanket into strips, . tying
tLe strips together ia ooe continuous
strip, tying a couple of bricks to one
end and casting tbe bricks over the
vail at tbe southwest corner where it is
joiued to the jail building, thus wear-
ing a good hand ' bold ia the corner
formed by tbe jail wall and tbe wall of
the jail yard, up which be climbed and
escaped.

There is a report in circulation that
this same thief is now in Bloomfield

jail, for entering the dwelling boose of
a Mr. Mitchell, nesr Newport, last Sat-

urday, while tbe family were away
a graveyard cleaning. The

report runs, tbat a youth returned to
tbe house for aonie purpose, but tbat
before be bad quite reached it a colored !

man came out of it and ran away. Tbe
youth pursued, calling after him all the
while "Stop tbief," ic, A neighbor,
bearing the commands of the boy and
feeing the chase, intercepted the fugi-

tive and presented a gun and told him
to stop or he Would shoot. ' The runa-

way stopped, and was taken before a
Justice and committed to jail. Tbe
report states that tbe house had been

greatly disordered by the tbief. lie
had rummaged every nook and corner,
pulled tbe beds about and examined
them carefully, evidently looking fur

money.

One of those pleasant amenities io
lifts that lessen the burucCS of the
journey through this Vale of tears, wa

enacted the other day by Dr. L. E. At-

kinson presenting a lignum vitas silver-beade- d

cane to tbe gentlemanly
of this county, I. D. Wallis,

The ceremony of presenting and icceiv
ing was sufficiently gentle and modest

to bave won tbe approving lt ok and

smiles of Deity's last aud best gift to

man, if a representative bad been prcs- -

eut to witness tho ceremony. If these

gentlemen Would address themselves
Witb half the grace :d earnestness of

that occasion to the better half of
mau's lot iu this wrid, we might ex- -

pect ere long to be uiailo happy in the
chronicling of the fact LUat the " king-

dom" of bachelors had lest two of its
votaries, who had given up the lone

cause for that of union, which is pro-

nounced as of Divine origin. ,

SoiiE one lately bas been saying that
the Grangers are dead as an organiza-

tion, but the following from tho Har-risbu- rg

Ttlegraph of the 27th ult.,
raises a large doubt aa to the correct-
ness of the reported death. This is

tbe item: The largest gathering ever
had in the Cumberland Valley was tbat
of the Grangers at Williams' Grove
yesteiday. Patrons werS present from

tbe following State : New York, New

Jersey, Pmnaylvaoia, Delaware, Mary-

land, Virginia, Weat Virgiuis, Ohio

and aliforma. Good judges estimate
the number at fiom 12,000 to 20,000 ;

and this by persons nrt interested in

the pio-nic- . Not a single disturbance
was reported. I'ands of mu.'ie were

there from three States, and speeches

were delivered by Patrons from five or
six of the States.

This is a list of Juuiata county peo-

ple wbo occupy tents at tbe Juniata
Valley Camp Meeting :

Johu Ualentine MitHintown.
George Gosbco Patterson.
Nacme U. Gifford Peru Mills.
John S. G raj bill MiSiutowo.
A. M. iiawu--Miliuio- wc.

S. Kauffuiati Patterson.
lsaao Kauffman Patterson.
Mrs. Charlotte Snyder Port RoyaL
11. A. Stambauyh MifHintown.
Rev. W. R. Whitney, Port Royal.
Sev. G. D. Pencpacker Mifflintown.
Thomas U. Parker MifHintown.
W. D. Cramer-a-Patterso-

Geo. M'Collocb M'Culloch's Mills.
Mrs. Mary Marshall Port Royal.
Cyius Funk Port Royal.

mmm

The successful application of onions

to a snako bite, recently noticed in the
Gazette, bis brought out the fact that
tbe old hunter's cure (burying the part
wounded in elay, mixed to tbe consist-

ency of mortar,) was successfully prac-

ticed iu Derry township by Mr. Frain,
wbo in walking barefoot about a field

near the house felt sting on tbe foot,

and from the pain and swelling soon

ascertained that he had been bitten by

a tnake. He at once resorted to the j

bank of Jack's creek, buried tbe foot

in the elay, and felt immediate relief;
and although the poison had begun to

spread through bis leg, he recovered
after a few days' eonfipement. We

publihed this clay or mul rnre some

years ao at tbe suggestion of Judge
Morrison, and it ought to be borne in

mind by all claiw iu fact were per-

sons going where venomous snakes are
likely to be, to take along a few onions
to be used whera clay is not to be bad,
almost any one ean guard against what
might "otherwise prove an Appalling
4ea&.. Lewisttm: Gazette.

Wx clipped this fLb paragraph or

article relative to fUn, from tbe Lao-cast- er

Examiner, and sn emit it,' with-

out comment, to ths veteran editor of

the Lewistowa Gazttit for examioatton.
If lie approve of it as a true story, it

most pass as tueb, for he is good au-

thority on fish. We are cot binting
that tbe Examiner does not know ; we

only wish to direct the attebtton of a
man who knows something of the habits
and freaks of fish, to the article - re-

ferred to. If the Examiner man nil
only find out when the ti'ce for jump- -

ing arrives in the day-tim- e, ci even ia
tbe night-tim- it will be a gfeat End-

ing out, and will save the long tedious
hours that generally attend a fUhiog.
Once the jumping time is found out,
all tbat will be necessary for a man to
do, will be for bim to row or pole his
boat among the (Lab, and they will jump
into it. Tbat would be delightful full-

ing. But we almost forgot to make

use of tbe Examiner' $ artiole. Here
it is :

Yesterday while a raft belonging to
Mr. Wearer, at Marietta, mat passing
down tbe Susquehanna river, jtwt at
tbe Conewago Fall, above C dims Sta-

tion, it was beaet by a school of black
bass number .rg probably 200, all of
which leaped up out of the stater and
on to tbe raft. The raftsmen tried to
secure tbe fith and Succeeded ia getting
about 21 of them, which weighed on an
average from J to 2i pounds. Judge
Libhart is our auduority for' this item,
and be also informed our reporter that
severs! boys who were lifting outlines,
a day or two ago, in tad Sunquebann
river, were astonished somewhat when
five black bass leaped into their boat
These species of the finny tribe seem to
have a remarkable propensity for jump-
ing, and incidents where black bass are
secured by their leaping into boats and
other objects are not at all rare, but it
is seldom we are called upon to itemize
tbe fact of 200 making tbe leap, all

Since tbe preparation of the above,
we received the following from the Lew-iSto-

G(Uttl whioh answers our ques-

tion and corroboiates the raftsman's
story. What a happy time people will

have fishing once tbe river ia full of
bass. Tbe Gazette says :

' On Friday last a black bass of large
size sprang into Jacob Steidle.y's boat,
much to tbe astonishment of Mr S. and
others in it This fish bss a singular
propensity for jumping, several in-

stances of whicu have come to our
knowledge.

Wa cave under that, Father Fry-sing-

and apply the rule of new Kings

new laws, new fish new stories. ;

Manv of our citizens remember tbe
finding of a maltreated man in tbe Nar-

rows, between this place and Lewis-tow- n,

about ten years ago, by railroad
men, aud how be was put under medi-

cal treatment at the Patterson House,
until he was able to travel again. Us
Lad fallen among thietbs. The rail-

road people wbo found bim were tbe
good Samaritans. And now, after the
lajise of about ton yesrSj be egain

comes to public notice, through the
columns of the Slatnokin Times, in the

following article :

" Ten years ago William Co'.lis left
Shatuokin to go wesT having in his

several hundred dollars, which

he intended to invest if be found a lo-

cality that pleased Liui. After pro-

ceed as far as Pittsburg be decided to

return to Sbamokin, and came back as

far as Lewistown on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, where he stopped off. From
LcwistoSa bo ttarted eastward to Mif-fii- u

on foot, and on tbe way was at-

tacked by two men wbb demanded bis

money. One of the nieu fired at him

twice witb a pistol, and to fiuish their
work they knocked bim down with

stones and then, supposing him dead,
they robbed htm of all his money and
stripped him of his Clothes, after which
be was tbtowu into a ettiall ravine and

covered up with brush. Collis lay in

that position for nearly three days,
when be became conscious and was able
to crawl out. He waa discovered by
some train men who took charge o.' bim,

but for several days be was delirious.
As soon as he bad recovered sufficient-

ly to tell his story, a message was scut
to Mi. Theodore Dewees, by whom Col-

lis bas been employed, and Mr. Dewees

ordered tbat he should be properly
taken care of until he was able to bear
transportation to Sbamokin. ColHs

finally got well, and has remained in

tbe vicinity of Sbamokin ever siuce.

A few weeks ago he began to suffer

from tbe two bullets which still remain-

ed in his head, and on Sunday Le went

to Dr. D. S. llolleobaeb to have a sur
gical examination made. Tbe Doctor
found tbe two balls imbedded io the

ekull above the temporal bone, where

tbey were flattened out. Tbe balls
we'gbed about an eighth of an ounce

each and were located about an inch

apart. So firmly were the balls im-

bedded in the bone that tbe Doctor

broke one of his instruments before tbe
bullets would yield. He, however,

succeeded in extracting the trouble-

some lead, and tbe man is since doing

very well. Collis is at present in Mt.
Carmel. ne is well known in Sbamo-

kin, but it is possible that many who

have come in daily contact with him

have heretofore been unaware tbat the
mau with whom they have associated
has been carrying two leaden ballets in

his bead for the last ten years."

Ail exchange cautions its readers
against receiving notes of denomina-
tion of $5, of tbe following Illinois
banks, as tbey bave been successfully
counterfeited, and will tot be taken by
many of tbe banks: First National Bank
of Chicago, Third Natioual Hank of
Chicago, Traders' National Bank of
Chicago, Merchants' National Bank of
Chicago, First National Bank of Pax- -
ron, and the Pint National Bank of
Canton.

Evaniale Jottings.
', EvaaAUE, lag. 80, 1275.

.Vr. Editor: As we have been keep-
ing sileiit so long, and reading the
news from various parts of toe country,
t n't more than fair that on place
be heard from

Our farmers are busy preparing for
the fall seeding they are of those
easy and quiet moving claaa, earing
tery little lor leneationn. '

On Friday evening, August 27th, a
Ilartranft and llawle Club waa organ-
ized in Kionticld, by electing Mr. B. F.
Burroughs president pro tun. Upon
taking the chair he made a few re- -

! marks bearing upon the protpecis of
the oominjr campaign, after which
Messrs. J. H. Willis at-- d T. It. Landis
were elected secretaries pro tern.

After doing some preliminary work
the club adjourned to meet on Friday
evening, September 31, when a perma-
nent organixation will be effected.

Tbe coming campaign will be one of
tat iatpoTtance t? all the tsxpayers of
this Coinmonwtahb, hence it is neces-

sary for a united effort the cause of
Republican principles; for it has been
demonstrated to a certainty that'tbey
are tbe preservers of tbe Union.' Jt
behooves every Iiepublicao to look well
to the interests of his party, wbicb bas
accomplished such noble results.

Donald.

Diamo.nd8 in Brazil. We have

been gratified by a visit frcm H. M.

Lane, Esq., tbe agent for Ayer's fills,
Sarsaparilla and Cherry Pectcral, in

South America, who bas just visited
the mines witb his medicines, and de-

scribed to us tbe procss of taking genu
from the eartb. A driver places bis

gang of slaves in a mud hole, where

tbe gems ate found, and pans out the

earth io tie water, like gold washers.

The negroes are naked, to prevent their
secreting tbe diamonds in their clothes.
Tbey are required to work facing their
overseer, scd forbidden to raise a band

10 the face, let they should swallow

tbe jewels wheu found. Yet they do

carry them away, by becoming eo ex-

pert that tbey cad np thetn With their
fingers from the pan to their mouth,
without deteotioa. Ajf r's medicines

are the talismans for tbeir diseases, and

it is not difficult to exchange, with the

negroes, Ayer'e Pills in about even

weight, for the rough atones io which

the brilliants are Loldeo. Boston

Leader.

Shem Zook, of Mifflin county, under
the belief tbat the much-dreade- d "Can-

ada thistle" bas found a lodgement iu

MiCio county, sent a stalk and leaves

of the suspected weed to tbe Commis

sioner of Agriculture at Washington,
last month, and received the following

answer, which explains itself :

PrrABTMEST or AcaicrLrrar,
Wadikctox, Aug. H, 1875.

Mr. Shem Zook :

Mattawixa. Mifflin Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: 1 received the "Thistle"' this

morning, and find that it is th genuine
"Canada Thistle," and lest I might be mis-

taken 1 submitted it to the Professoi of
Botany of the Department, who conlir'DS
my judgment if it.

Respectfully, Torir Frienl.
FaanKBick Wans,

Com. of Agr.

Dl rixu the prevalence of a thunder
storm about u.idnight of the 17tb ult.,
the barn on the farm of Mr. John Dur-ke- tt,

siuate about sis miles northeast
of Newburg, in Mifflin township, was

struck by lightning, and burned tn the

ground. Mr. ISurkett loses bis entire
crop of hay and grdia, and twelve head

of sheep. The loss will be quite heavy,
none of which, we understand is cov-

ered by iusurance. Perry County Ad-

vocate.

Editor Sentinel and Republican .'

Dkx Sia : I notice that tbe Temper-

ance Political trganization bas. placed tuy
name as a menler on tbeir County Com-

mittee. I am now a member of the Repub
lican Slate Central Committee for this
county and cannot accept the proffered
phice." To do So would be to assun-- e to act
in two orcaniiation. Aside from tbe
political movement of the temperance peo-

ple I sui heartily in favor of the temperance
cause.

fTOAII IIEETZLER.
Post Eotal, Aug. 80, lo5.

Juniata Scouts I Attention!
You are hereby ordered to parade in
Patterson, at 3i o'clock on Monday,
September 13. 1875, to g to Potts-vill- e

for Inspection. Train will leave
at 5 o'clock, prompt. Boll call at 4
o'clock, sha'p. Bv order of

J. K. ItOBISON,
Captain.

Matthew Rogers, O. S.

Fai.y Cure Oil recommends itself
to everybody, and the proprietors are
receiving hundreds of testimonials from

all parts of tbe country, speaking of its
astonishing cures.

Sold wholesale and retail by Banks Ham-

lin, Mi'Ilintowo.

Prauc Sale. John Henry will offer at
public sale, at bis reside:ice in Fayette
township, at 10 o'clock a. a., on Saturday,
September 18, 1875, one mare with foal, 2

cows, 1 buggy, 1 fanning mill, 1 plow, bay
by the ton, com, potatoes, and bis entire
stock of household furniture.

Family Right to nuke Applebatter with-

out apples or cider, worth Sl.CO, sent freer
to all for 10 cents. Address O. Gina,
Sbermansdale. Pa. 2t

31 A liltI ED:
SPWELMOYER THOMAS Atrg. 12th,

by Rcr. A. Copcnhaver, Mr. Simon Spigel-move- r,

of Oakland Mills, and Miss Mary
E. Thomas, of Vanwert, Walker township.

HIED:
ACALEY On tbe 24th nit., iu Walker

township, Mrs. Susannah Acaley, aged 75
years and 1 1 months.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality is sitnattd an

old, richly-endow- Seminary for both

The Chamberlain institute.
Fall Term opens Ang. 24th. For cata-

logue address Rev. J T. Edwards, A. M.,
Principal, Randolph, N. T.

A fine assortment "of cloths, cassrmerrs
vesting?, fx., t on band and for sale
ly b. B. LOUDON.

CANDIDATES' CARES.

commissioner. ;

', Editor Srafiasf Rtpu&t tea : Mr.

Ev3 BaaaB, of Delaware township, upon
the orient solicitation of numerous frieoiis

ho have she interest of the county, and
Republican princip.es at heart, haa consent-

ed to beoome a ecrttl idate for the office of
County Commissioner, fthorcfore aak that
he be. announced as such, ia accordance
wilh the fundamental laws that govern the
organization lb tbi eounty.' Mr. Bencerie
a man of acknowledged integrity aud Luai-n- es

qualification, and will prove a credit
to the coiitity in tbe Beard M Comity Com-

missioners". ' '

'
. M1I.FORD. ,

Editor sntinti mud irpai.fccs .A: the
request ot numerous Republican I would j

snnoence the name of W; C Laiai, of j

Patterson, as a candidate for the office ol I

Frolnonotary. lr Uiinl has all the quaii- - J will be bought a! all l'Eicj, htir for j TJ .
-

flcatioa necessary t ml tb.t office hf.tl fv rrrn,r'v r. feUtl SK -

satisfaction to an
PtjRT P.OTAL.

j

Filtlar C'. mlinel. ami ttemhluamj ! PidrSlr.r i
,

A nm.n n. a l, ihft RiMiltl m ana fhi num. ,f !

F. F. Pon, or Patterson, as a eandidau. ;

for the office of Coonty Auditor. Mr; Rohm j

U a young man, earnest. honest,, taxpayer.
and an active businS mas, and competent j

to cast np accounts. '
. j

TAX-PATE- J

- colkIv TRKASCRER.
H e are authorized to aimounce the same

of If. A. Stawbacoh, of MifHiulown. as a
candidate tot County Treasurer; subjjet to
Republican I ulea. We are further autlif-ize- d

to state tbat ra the event of bis elec-

tion to that other by the people of Juniata,
tbat not one dollar of the countv money

will be used for his own personal benefit, or
the benefit of any one else, but shall be ap-

plied to its legitimate use and purpose.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are anthorired to announce (be Same

of I.ocis E. Atkimsox, Esq., of Mrtlintown,
as a candidate for District Attorney, sub
ject 10 Republican rbles.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized t(. announce the nn!d

of Capt. Litis DeoaS, of Fayetto towii-shl- pj

as a candidate for County Asditorj
subject to tbe asagca of the Republican
party.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican i Please
announce the name of Thomas Moaaow,
Esq., of Tnscarora township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
usages of the Republican party. Mr. Mor-

row is a life-lon- g Republican, honest and ca-

pable, and if nominated will add strength to
the ticket.

August 2, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and. Republican : Please
announce the name of Uicbaei Colhkix,
Esq., of Van Wert, as a candidate for the
ollice of County Commissioner. Sir. Col- -

dren is one of our best working Uepjbli- -

cans in the county; and one of our b- -t

citizeas. n flu Mr. Lolaren in tbe Ocld,olc
Walker would tune np to forty-uin- e. i

vin.in. t

COMMISSIONER.

Editor of Sentinel and RepHiean i Allow
me to announce the name or" Ueooie VT:

Sxitu, Esq., as a candidate tor tho otuce of
County Commissioner, at tbe Republican

.
primary election. Mr. Smith is one of our
o-- citizecs, is well known throughout the
county, and Lis intelligence, energy, integ
rity and busiuess qualiUcations einine:t!y
fat him for that position. He would be the
right man in the right place.

. S. O. EVANS.
PatAWAaa Tw., July 12, 1875.

COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
AniwiirWM tn tht. Rpmihlnan nf Juniala

I

countv, Ricaaan Dotlv, of Beale township.
as a candidate for the office o! Count t Com-

missioner, subject to tbe rezuii cf the Pri-

mary Election. Mr. Doyle is a veteran in
'.be Republican ranks, aud, il' nominated,
will fight as veterans do.

PATTERSON.
July 12, 1873. "

COMMISSIONER.

Sir. Editor : I would announce, through
the coiuiuua of the Sentinel end Republican,
to the Republicansof Juniata county, Wil- -

IA Gromlnoee, of Turbett township, as a
! candidate for the ofhee of County Comfuis- -

wouer. air. urunmger a a .ug jou:.S
man, and is abundantly qualified iu every
way to discharge the duties of the office.

TURBETT.
July 12, 175.

C'OJI JIERCJ 41a.

MIFFLINTOWN .VAKKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thoraaj.

Mirru.NTows, Sept. 1, 1375.
Butter...".. 20
Eggs 18

Lard..... 15
Ham 13
Bacon ....... 11

Potatoes................ 45
Onions...... 50

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers A. Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-la- t.

Wednesday, Sept. I, IS75.

Tiraoth seed $2 60
Wheat, prime 1 OOtol 20
Corn, 70
Oats, 80toS
Rye 80

BUYE11S & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IN

GRAI, .

COAL,

LUMBER,

CEME1NTT.
Calcined Flaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, 8 ALT, A.C.

We buy Grain to bs delivered at either
Mircintowe or Perryiville. fV will also
bave coal tt both places to suit the trade.

We are prepared to tarnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

fitTEES h. riNNEDT.' April 21, 1875-- tf

FIRST-CUiS-
S PKTU2ES tat.n a:

Pbotograpb G!!tt, Bridge it,
Mlfiistovn.

.1 . MitreiloiUD'Jf.

THE ttd Joraigne, JUvirg cotrpleted bis
Warehouse m Poirysvi:;,' would

respectfully Invito th arfrnrttra' f th'
farmers of "the reunty to the rcv tbat he is
at all times

PAYING Tilli HiGHES? PRICES
" -.roa all sisos or.-- .

URAlX, SliD, Ac&c.
Having introduced ktw facilities for hoist
ing, weigbios, Ac., we an bj" prepared to
anload with Ihr leaat cvss:Ue tr osula.

Bark, lUilroad TlCi, Irf0USt
Posts, Slid all Saleable

CoUHlTV XT0!aUC8

(.ll.-i.- l r..

HAS FOU SALE .
'

COAL, LUKBEK. FISH, SALT,
- i

. .PLASTER, GROUND OR LT.ifr,

which w!1l bo sold to suit purchiirs,oi Isx i

VfHOLESALK OR BSTAI'- -,

and at the lowest rates ruling. f

At my Store in Turhett towr.shtp may ae
lavjd as complete aa assortment of

DRY GOODS,

Queensrrare. Hardware, &c,
all of which will be aoid ai lw, If not a

Utile lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH HICRTZLER.
Dec. 1". io78-- tf

1815 1875.!

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL K0TICE !

Closing Oct Sale of Clothing 1

OTERtOATS AT COST!

Skirl and Drawers, Hals and Caps,
Boots and Short, Hosiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE U.n OT

GENTS' FTJENISHING GOODS,

Gam Boots), Gnu Overshoes,
Gum Overcoats).

intcuding to close out my atoet: cf Win- -
ter bods pieparatory to putting in a man
nio'h ete'ek ol Spring aad Summer oods,
' rJ dcturnuned to sell Goods at such
Low rtice thilt erer?. one CKa IU;,

I Kelvea for a verr siuill amu of monev. Call
t &ma nit and I witl riiitr-iitlj- Vttll &ilis--

ration,
'
I Tbe h:jhe.t niirk.'t price! allowed for
! 0"n,r l'rot,"c e Cor" aJ, llo"J

Poles, f.ocast Po.-t-s and Railroad Ties, ;n
tx- haue ,'nr Goods, by -

. E. SI TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 1374.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailrcati:

ttzxtzr arr.o:ge3ii:st.
!

Jaxcaar 17th, IS73.

Treini leave Hirriiburg at folloirt
For New York at 5 i 8 13 a. m 2 IK) and j

i 4U p. m. (

I'u,r1iU;,F,: ' 5 20, 8 10, 3 iS a. m., '
p. m

For Reading ' i 2, 8 10, 9 Vj a. m., 2 ob,
3 5 and 7 4D p. m.

Fur Pottsvilla al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., aud 3 30
p. ui. and via Schuyik'il & Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Ailcntowu at 5 2 8 10 a. ra., 2 Ot),

3 60 aud T 40 p. m
Tbe 5 20, S 10 a. in , 2 00 and '7 41 p. m.

trains have through cars for New .York.
The 8 It) a. m. and 1 V) p. ra. trails have

through Cars for Philadelphia.

iCSDJYS.
For New York at 5 2) a. m.
For A'lentown and way stations at 6 21a.m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4 j p. iu.
Train) fur Ilarruburg leave at fallouts :

Leave New tork at 9 00 a. ra., 12 10. 6 15
and 7 45 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and
7 00 p. m.

Leave heading at 4 30, 7 40, 11) a. m.,
1 f.O. ! 1 ami 10 15 r. m.

Leave Puitsvi.le at 5 60, 9 00 a. ia. and 4 30 J

p. m., and via Schuylkill and 5tuqu-hann- a

Branch at 8 0--i a. ui.
Leave A lien town at 2 30, 6 60, S 50 a. m.,

1Z Z, 4 30 aud 8 45 p. m.
The 2 50 a. m. train from Allen tow a and j

the 4 30 a. m. train from Readiug do not !

run on Mondays- - j

SCA'DJYS.
Leave Nw Tork at 5 lo p. o: j

Leave Philadelphia at 7 (V p. m. !

Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40 a. m. and 10 ;

i j p. m
Leave Ailentown at 2 30a. m. and 84) p m. j

Fits Home and Etex Railrexid.

JOHN E. W0OTTEN,
General SmptrtntmUnt.

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAIL0K,
! in room on second story of R. E. Parker's

new building, on

Main Street, Mif&istowii, Fa.
j

FASHIONABLE GOODS always
j

band.
!

CCSTOif WORK DOVf? oa te hortes
notice. J

bOODb SOLD by the yard or pattern. I

PERSONS buyin; goods can base them j

eut in garments free of easrge. I

BITTEKJU.S PJJTK.VS also for I

aaltf. i

ALE WORK TTARRA.1TED.
PRICES Loir.

Oct 22. 1373-- tf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
j

AT my rrtideoeo at East Point, Mifflin- - j

town, I ito prepared to proapt!y fill j

oraera for
BOOTS A!SD JHOES,

LADIES.
MISSES' AND j

CHILDREN'S WtAR,
at prices to wirreipoad wjUl tie tiJCts. AH '

REP A IRIX G
also ptOT.ptV sftendod to. Eotfsg tn re-
ceive a share of the fnfronn of the' pso-pl- e,

! sihfcribo xyaeu'Cajr obedient stoa-niajt-

A. 8. FASICr.
.Tfh.. 1878tf
Job wars: ea sjRirt-totic- e at this ofSf.

: it :.i Ji;SCELI2. EGiX

'i KEMOYAL
CHEAP

OF V

Dartlfe.7, BuiUio;, trctj
occupiev

Moisr.for.Barg
In ordcf io'cftc'Sit my eicck ci

'.'ptirat-- ; a Ofsrid

4i a

T IM W31

.

GROCERIES,

isrOTi6:s.

'

t'hRTjSiXdl- -r

Kot-- fvrmctl

aiss

,.

tiitehs unci other

WG

sacrifice, uiid siust Le sold

ChildrtihV Rbrtd-M.-v- le Whit? Dresses, Summer Underwear,
SliaVI'a, blov&j, and in fact, all such articles can

riot Le carried over.

Goodd will be disposed of at'.a

wi!l
Clearing

Tvitfiin th'j next thirty div?, in order tt make room for Fall
Stock, oC which I propose to lay ia an extraordinary aupp'y.

NO W IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY;
1

can lie bought at Chaap Joints' New Store fcr'Coal
Price, in less than any other in town can possibly
afford to soli fit. The reason can afford to tell, cheap, u be-

cause I buy and import a majority rf niy good.
direct from Europe. Do not fail to give uirj a call cid sec'iirc U

CAKQA1N.

Wall L'aper !

iiridge Munuitowii, Pa.

Wall Paper !

All of thifl Spriiig's Sty lei arid all new ho old gtoc& cii hand

NOW IX STORE;
Carefully selected for the Trade, and will b3 sold cheap.

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STOKE,
R. E. Patkcr'i a9nc Building.

TMKET, OPPOSITE THE COL'ItT XXnii ;

riiFFLifrrow.N, juxi ata counts, ta.

Iloiiadkccpcrs9- Hardware, ISiiilil
ers' I2ari(vare',

MECiUXICS' T0015, LEATHER. PAIXT, OI!.iS.
GLASiS, &C, &a.

all of first quality, constantly
'call and see me.

Miinintewc, Aug. 2o,

the

W.

values. s'luf

I the place where jou can Buy

the a.yiy the
&

ujii, cjfs. Boors, suocs, j::o gc?-?ds- .

WE are pcpdrd to exhibit of the choice and stlect sfo-k- s cvrv cffsTsvJ
this market, and LOW FRICf.i '

Also; measures taken for suits parts of suits, which will be made to order
at notice, very reaeonabie- -

the f lare, in New cbroef" fcf soi
Water s'rocts, WN, PA. (uiay 8. 18.'J- -t

!

A and Sicck of

For iftn, Povs, Woujcn, Slisaes and CLi!J-e- n. Nioi.s, Mn's Go'-i.- s,

AND

AND Oil.
All at to crrestwnd to the shrink
Uiomh ,go. XT" SUITS MAOK TO OHI'L'R

Patterson, l a., Nov. 11,

uL.i .
Irrproved

1ER WOOD PCMP
s the

oTANDAKD of tbe
by topnlu

vtmh:i, best pump forth4 lesst. ........ r... , .. . i , , .n

lllC? ilflS,

S.

Goods,
which lioiife

only Cash,

Wall Paper!

public

HUTHEES2ACGJL--

STKiYlE.

D. W. Harley &i Oo.'s
Kest cheapest

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING
fur.ks'iixg

JSTOXISMSGLY

ilemeniber Hoffman's Building,
1IIFFLINTO

JUST OPENED
Spriiic Summer

CLOTHING, UATis, CAl'S, BOOTS ANji SiiOES;
Furftiib'nj

WATUlEj JE.VELRV.

CARPETS FLOOR CLUTIIS.

rciiLi-.- v

I acknowledged

'Manhood: HowLost.HowKei-torc- !

CCCI.'W- -' Just nbiishe-1- , a e edition
j M J I'r. !cw-l- i' Ccl-hs- M

th- - rj enrt ru.--

'cine) of S;:raijorrh j: or Sciuinal wk-inarke- t,

Involuntary I. .. Iuioo- -

(M A" Improved Drjck'i, Lj.ile? v atui Fits, imiuced
57?I,rcP Vl, Ui nil extravagance,

;VvJSj Undrawn wuliol dfatnrt)'pg ton ""frice, m a cbv,lrpa, only si
s4uojlnl and 'bo copper chamber ,crn:s
which never cracks, aci'es or rus's and wirl .

Ust a lite tima. For sale bv Ifalers and
the trade genrrallr Ia be sure
tbat get atchlev'j Fump, be careful

,
d it ..avj,.,,.

if 0 htli jtnr hf fcuv, dscrip- -

tive circulars, tofeihar with tb l.arue and
address ot the agent nsareat you, will he

larniha1 b. ..rtssine-- . withr ' -

C1IAS. . ELATCHLEY.
il Acrtcrcaa

6CC Comnrsre St., Philadelphia. Pa

GREAT REDUCTION
rs tseprices or teeth:

Fall Tpper or Lower Belts Law a: Ja

No teetlj ailowid to the r4Scei na- -

less the patient scris&cd.
Teeth rMniMielea and rurvsir.!.
Th filled te 1r for Ufa. . .

or iaouaox.4auaa, always oa r ana.
Owin; to the hard time., I srlil lnsart

fuR sinslo sots fceit, of tba very beat kisd,
$16X0.. Tnporar7 sets 'iJOO axtra.

Tooihache afc.ppJ fiw minutes with- -
out extraciin? taa wh. at to tnfal Of.
sasMsia w. atmf wsawsa sw, sjavaaiiiisjsssafa) tmt aSS taawSl

wa ia .

a2i.l5,f rViCkai taatis

.iD IS.

d'jors Et of the

1

.Sja:uiir '.GoL', I : inau
SrJo at

'
. ,

- - M

1

aa

I
for

Street,

Ht

Aew

!37l-- tf

rates,

on hand. invite t-- J

JOHN

tn Cheap r ttii 'hi deap I

S1M7EI.

one wit ia
at

aud
short

'Bride

lSW

1874.

ih

i ,
on .'ir-- i (ith'nt

Blaieh'ey's the oumptiun,
Jift Check whitUtan or sea

sealed
j

order
run

, ,
au to

J

Van
ia

for
io

a,

.leicy, Meut 'ian.l t'iijsaral Iui- -
. .r'' (A f ... . . . .

1 aa tn vcralrt w'.h, ra this sdinUb a
Essa , ulrarl.v deiunstratn.. !frxrr a thirty
years' .ccel ul rract'e tls-s- t the alarra--
:nS ,4aes W' aelf-shas- a may be rsf- -
,n ..( carpi w,th...l the dinzrroas w of
iu'troal tiulsne or tbe application of th
:3'" po.a:ij.g cut a mode rf car al oar e
simple, ctrta;a, and eff.ct i; by ipeaps cf

suff-re-r. no matter h.t Ms
cosditioQ may be, may nirw binseti' tfesir- -

Ty, aud raS'toliy.
i ZytWn Lecture siiuuld b ir tbe htndi
Jcf eiery yos.h ana etcry uaa the lar-1- .

' Sect uutier seal, in a pUli aasalspe, t
any addruas, poii-pni- i, on tbe receipt of

'
J- .- cetu ce :c poat iiaiaps. Aidrcu ft
FuLlialors.

r ZAt. J. C. CO.
127 Bowery, Nww Vor;.

: ;2 jhtj.

01.O31GT EEIBLH '3
t 1 V . " 7- . '

-- 4 . :r;bat" Zr-u

Brrr. TEA I., itVTZf. TGV-Z- , e--
.

I -,v 'fT rw. IU ruyKifuZy
.l?x V" '

Senhaei aat spi'ili'u 510 a yeat

fregs rtsiunas at Eanks &. Esmlia.


